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Dedicated to the spin ho of the
people, that no good cause shall
Jack a chcmplon, nnd tlmt ell sbnll
not thrive unopposed.

The 1 y uho doesn't get too gay
may celcliratp nnnthpr day.

BIT FOURTH

II WASHINGTON

Nation's Capital at Standstill
and Officials Go Away

To Speak
lllr AnnrlttM I"im la C1oo Ilr Time.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 4.
Tho wheels of government nro prac-tlcnl- ly

nt a HlandHtlll, while tho
national canltal Joined with olhor- . . . .

of nation, in coioirating,arcat Smos ami lauding tho
uio rourui. i iioro is no bussiuh hi
Congress, nnd tho executive depart-
ments nro closed whllo tho Presi-
dent nnd othnr officials participated
In colohrntlons horo and olsowhoro.
fipoakor Clarko at Chaso City
and Fnrmvlllo, Va.; Secretary
In North Cnrollnn; Sec. Danlols at
University, Vn.; Representatives Un-

derwood and Fitzgerald In Now
York nnd Brooklyn.
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i NATION'S NEED

Delivers Fourth of July Devotes Fourth of Ad

Address In Marshfield
Today

dress to

H. of Eugene, his occasion first
of July do- - dress since accepting Progressive
a to tho, nomination for States Sonn-Amerlc-

people, revlowlng tor, hero today, Wm. Hnnley refused
America, the composito nat-t- o politics, ho would

tonalities whoso merging talk Oregon instead.
cities the VnlicA

spoke
Ilryan

Ho wbb
it Hw iiC,f 11,1 alntn'a ftfrnit f,iC,,.n Clint, Iw,
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nnd
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Mm nf llllnrfv nnit .!.,. In r,1 n.,,1 slnnn Cnna Ttnv tO llltO

how America's examplo liad resources, ho the
tho of ll,""M l" '"""" " "llu, "' "v

throiigliout tho world. may to bo soinowhnt ?rclU North America,
masterpiece. soon to shlno all J bemi nt the

Mayor E. Allon nt tho Its holV8 ,f?r .thls
situation Ideal havespeaking program, was "Wo

the at and Mr. Hnnloy "tho thnt build up
ket and Mr. Uootn and that obscuro "B, ', wu IV "Ul

Hnnloy, tho of
'

rest speculation on our
Tho high prlco of ,'p"1 nro from

In only notice the alorm tlmt yot aro
B.ilil: . inl.iiintiniimntil of iiho nf iionnlo CIOS0 10 WHICH IS

easily, nnd , a

tho greatest force yet be nil
by any of civilization, now realized. every wlioro. Just a llttlo

number on Amer- - of nnd from
ns Amorlcnn cltlzons. Dy ulnted ontrnnco w

test or store of climates, rivers full of K'vo yo shipping facilities
stands at 'water her mln-- 1 ed on this const.

electric- - and of usoful woods, ?"f rnIlrol w ncnrlng
Ity nnd America us, nro Is nnothor reason
oqunls n contury of Europe, to put gives evon

obtnlned together. er fnlth of
Western equal fifty must n on Btnt0:, wl", brI"K
years on Atlantic (lovernmont your

"Tho Western In Its an wlih. """ " tno
of Parisian. l8 like drawn from speculation nnd hnvo

Elaborate gowns wore worn fn,""B II ,8 wlt,lout waiting for plan bo
by maids of honor. Ur-,,,c- n' will bo without Mid wlsnlv

Farrlngor wore a white chif- - " I"""11""' 'or thero is no moro shift- - tho bonofit of tho pooplo. Either
fon trimmed with Pink rosebuds. "nK Kroium moro wesi. tnrougn the I'Cdeiui or

Clarko

McDonald woro wlilte
with lint

said

In.ln.n

Mar- -

top.

how

ii, ni mo BUinmii 01 noun-- i t stnto. wu must ""l"""
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a and wo will not rofor to. bulldlnir rondn. which fimt loynl
UO .i ., . . .' ' . ' ,..w .-.-

ior cnnv crnninnt vrnni nt u n.
woro white chiffon It would Hon from tho time,

with bonds nnd Miss (iortrudo 8cnlfo' '?" ,,,n Is horo nnd If necessary, rural
woro whito net over whlto silk, for now to put willing hands
trimmed with rosebuds. l,or ut 2utn lentury resources together.

Tho float on which they rodo wnswo Imvo from springboard I "Our froo schools colleges
the aro turning out a now crop people

colors a of purple and Tll task, tho scorns and wo must look to
whltd fntorwovon, representing the "0 tM0 of the thorn mid that thoy nro no
Elks' .world. It will not likely bo by pioncera but products of mod- -

Awnitl .llmle. nrI118 uut nt nn' i""' It must bo em and civilization.
woro many floats cx1oubIou of liberty and onllght-- i "Thoro fins no greater farce

parado entltleil Mnn-l,,,"n- 0ur bo of coun-ng- or

nnd tho of nI'Iarently Is tho making of dlo try freo for poor
July commlttoo put up,""" wn" " l" np uio nations people, wnen It takes no aero
n Bpoclnl prize of llflO which wns 7o timing of Provldonro" modorn oqulpmont subduo
divided nmong

whip

three "n"Kld is prepared to nnd put soloctcd
Orlmes. I'10 '"iprcss. Now everywhere lands tho crop can

Sec. A. Smith 8 up old crust. Tho It and $100 nn aero fori
The judges
'.

the North Ileiul Chamber Com- - "m or the world, of nil Irrigated lands, wo must holp tho
nwrco. I

ages, expressing itself tho
Mnnngor Klmbnll has nlL y,,R ln"Kuage. is nffectlng tho

fontures of the nnd tho
without hitch nnd has won ''"", nf "u' n rnco. First

many for tho efflclont Tr "" rapid-wa- y

ho has conducted It I ' under our somo ns cltlzons
In HfAto Float. ?'"' our life, others

The rnnnHi.niinir iim aini,. nr'Iu nud nil gntluirliii;
tho a most nttrnctlvo one. I'.'.110 1,n1"1 wn"" distributing witht, s. Torroy wns Sam." The
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tho howeior.
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won by n knockout tho

round. In than
tho gong

latter on
his foot In bocoud nm! with n right

tho left of his oppon-
ent, Holbrook fell the floor nnd
was counted out by Joo
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Day that a clover men
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the other. Tho Amorlcnn goes
every now land pioneering and
every old land with capital, and
all ho with resistless onorgy
his country's nnd his nor.
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iiiu 111 mi viiiurnuii was uio mnii
who first turned westward.

descoiidnnts aro born lminv nn,i
thoy aro sons nnd daughters of
tho last With thorn wo
nre celebrating the HlSth
of American How ninny
more nro to follow Is In keeping
of tlieso sons nud Mny
I sny to them thnt

"No supremo task bo commit-
ted to unholy hands.

"No vltnl Interests must bo sac-
rificed to party success.

"In tho front ranks send men to
whom office Is nothing, money clionp
nml fame evanescent.

"Sond to rubbish hoap ovory
polltlcnl agitation thnt Is without

Issue nnd transparent cause.
Is n practical need.

We must therefore bo goneroiis with
our schools Educntlon of n con-
structive kind In public sentiment
Is urgent ueo.l.

"Wo must have men as big as
.ho linos in which thoy lho and
brand as Ilenedlct Arnold everyone
who would use abuso country
for personal gnlu.

shunt, must bo washed nwny
nnd must drive out tho shad-
ows.

"Agencies care of the sick,
Injured distressed, or needy, must

nnd the orphnn nnd
aged must not bo fomkon.

I "After nil. It Is man that advancos
ior letrogrades builds himup must bo thatdings htm down

"Tho advance of civilization hns
boon moHsuiod by exaltation ofwoman. Devotion to nnd high
Ideals aro her Her wel-far- o

and comforts must bo our firstconcern, tho "mother
noxor. rowers wo sued about K "Protection and education of ourpounds nnd Lewis weighed 134 (children nro tho guaranty futurerounds were al fast good Without it thoronnd tho about 300 In nil, bo advance

tho sport Immensely. Lewis' "Lasth: vn iimi" i i.,. .....
IllH lwlaC ulinu- - tlir in III., .l ... ' '. " ."" "'' "! ui'iienuH upon no clovo loninent oand eighth rounds. our land and this Inrnivna i,

knock

gnnio. title

sound

right

greatest unsettled problems beforotho world -- the relation of capitaland lnhnr T wn,,l.i ..n.. .. '...'to ihn X'nrlhu..al pliniiiiilnnalilii '. ... '"""r "
champ.onsh.p-ofPort.Vn-

d

and The
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iBlon Canada. jtho stars of heaven."
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State's Welfar- e-
Coos Bay
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Under Auspices

Episcopal Diocese of Orcfon

FALL TERM OPENS

Sept. 1914

(niniiiinr School unit Collra
pm-ntor-

y
coiii-m-s- . School mintc
loo mies of fertile laud.

Completct gymnasium, tm limning
pool, Indoor mid outdoor athletics.
Library, study hulls, roiupctent

in all branches. Send for
rates mid locklet: "When hoya
me trained think." Address

BISHOP SCOTT SCHOOL

Yamhill, Oregon.

HOME
Just What

You Make it
No Home is Complete With-

out a Piano.
It is a Duty We Owe the Chil-

dren to Give a
Musical Education

To Thomas About It."

Wiley Allen Co.
L. L, Thomas, Manager

TU'IIIH

ithr
id icrUiilHiril ItiMiinlor.
wltli short i'oi im in ami"

nltliiP.
An 1 be sure that our home-deade- r

does not have to sell a market

that belongs to the fellow who does
produce, but wHoownn all the

machinery to dictate priios to hlni
tl'i'niiRli erodlts, commissions and

ndvantngos of eleclrlclly
should bo given to mini In
country In order to make his
ltehlcr and his life more

i For electricity Is tho modern ser
vant girl nnd chore boy.

"Wo should ostnbllsh nnd bring
to modern standards geological

and mlnernloglcal demonstration sta-

tions for the treitmont our ores.
Our mountains of nil the stnndard

Including llmo and gypsum,
would find quicker development In

this wny. nnd also our soda beds
'and lal'p In Lake Hnrnoy Conn- -
I which I am Informed nro tho
I richest In the world.

"Let us sure that wo keep
opportunity for pcoplo nhend of
population, for wo enn have no bet-
ter advertisement for Oregon tllnn
that It offers tho best place Hi tho

(Union for people live prosper.
"Tho son a grand clearing house

for commerce, nnd a harbor Is

.l...l. .. innlm, a IIIIICO gCl It. Coos liny Is

advanced nnd Its Immonso wns fortunnto that it
tho caiiBO common sure thnt the Biin prosperity, that

seem obscured. entroports of
a for jmvo surprised whnt

temporary dimming. !f!'t,,r.. 01ir
which hold are prosperous said Is and n

on pavilion his oration, clouds products will
introduced us menu simply tho

tho cities of Marshfield nnd
day. I inventories. llv-- Blieltored every

Uooth, his nhlo Ing Is tho first so
Clio OCOnn, tllO

"Tho race, world highroad, that you
world's mens-- "Oregon's greatness Is to nro direct with

urod When look nt "jrirkctB
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soil lands, department your I
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tho spur of oral ' ' nou;
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half wo going things nnd strong-i- n

ton years of, pooplo the ourgre.it
"Wo mnko demand tho " n" lnonBO

Const. i National for our "r'!,1,!,;,H. to
word nroL'-'snnrpp- wlilrh worn wtnnlv irom car- -

Unlbralth, Tho Kntherlng momentum
also ,,oc,y preco-bee- n held to

tho Miss nm' naturally 'cvonmnlrnPv hrp'
sula

no wo
innrvnf Hum

tlm ,. Ttun rnru-nn- i nwn
of
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"S schoolod order
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with ovory yenr
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goes of ships that como' to Coos
. ... to iiniomi.

"Coos Day, I hnvo found, Is not
one-cro- p country. Your timber,

coal, fish, dairy products and ngrl- -

ri I nimlnat I

i

'
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crops certainly menu a
mont hero nnd ns a

Oregonlnn nnd a natlvo of
follcltnto you upon tho

future in store for Cooa nny."'
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I'or relluble Flro IiiMirmire In roin-imnl-

that wy Iniiichi'cl cc'In on
i no dollar mid no back talk see Title
OiinrnnUv Abstract Company, Heii- -
iy MMigsiiicKcii, .iiniiiiger.
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LADIES

On Suits, both Novelties 1 O Pw-- S

" Jriiteand Plain Tailored

These arc composed of all the newest materials and
colors. No reservation made. ALL SUITS INCLUDED.

Call and look them over. It will be a big money-savin- g

event.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

It wns tho best place It could find to Htop. Tilings grnvltato
quite naturally to HAY I'AIMC.

IfnllootiB nrrlvo there but Huyers, Diilldorn
ind Ilnggngo go thoro almost every dny.

Wo nro anxious to show you the ndvnutngcs of Investing In
liny I'nrk. Wo a weight of testimony from Hntisflold
owners there, and nil nro so sure we nro offering you nn

of real merit, thnt wo nro cortnln of convincing you
thnt It is so.

If It were not good, we could not hnvo sold so much of It,
nnd would not waste our time Irving to soil It.

Ask nbout our PAYMENT PLAN.

177

Tlmo Wnf nrft )r!nir rnnlti '

II! is any in as to the in
and arc to lie it's up to you to on

this up a list of tho you see we of--
our and to bo had

will be a of the ad
in maicing your selections
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heavy

head nnd Just Ilka cut,

$8.50

OF COURSE THE

BALOON WENT TO
BAY PARK

only

have such

EASY

L S. Kaufman & Co
FUOXT STitKKT.

IT PAYS TO BUY AT
JOHNSQN-GULOVSE- N CO'S.

there doubt your mind where best QUALITY, best
STYLES best VALUES bad, post yourself

important subject. Make need what
compare styles qualities with those anywhere

else. The result most convincing demonstration positive
vantage Here.

Kps
Massive

DEPARTMENT

HBh ifl H K Pi "Trr

ItOCKEU

Oonulno Leatbor Seat and Oak,

Frame. Priced at $8.7a

"WHY PAY MOREf"

Johnson Gulovsen

TAWiU
Solid Qunrtorod Oak. Ptjiwd

t V&

The Quality Name With Service Fame.

a'gwi

occiiBlonnlly,

things
prices,
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